[Regional perfusion and oxygenation in the early resuscitation period following prolonged clinical death].
Cardiac output distribution and oxygen supply in the period starting from 15 min after resuscitation to 7 h were studied in 23 dogs exposed to 10 min clinical death caused by blood loss. The ratio of supra- to subdiaphragmatic bloodstream was virtually unchanged. Redistribution of the flow in favor of hind limb muscles was observed in the subdiaphragmatic region only between the 15th and 30th minutes. Reduction of oxygen transport during prolonged hypoperfusion (2-6 h) was associated with increased oxygen utilization in all areas which was expressed most of all in the supra-diaphragmatic region and in limb tissues and the least so in the splanchnic area, with oxygen consumption remaining at the initial level or surpassing it. A close relationship was revealed between oxygen transport and consumption in the supradiaphragmatic sector and posterior limb tissues combined with critical levels of pO2 and HbO2 in outflowing blood. Stably surviving animals differed from those dead in 1 sec by a lesser depression of the bloodstream and oxygen transport in the body on the whole and in the supradiaphragmatic region, a lesser oxygen consumption by the supradiaphragmatic region at the 15th-30th minutes, and a higher O2 consumption in 3-6 h under conditions of more marked spontaneous hypothermia.